
New Hope Creek corrld0r Advlsoru c0mmlttee
|linutes of April 2E, 1995 meeting

Resurrection united llethodist Church

Present: Robert HeEIU (temp0rsrU chEirm0n), Ken Coulter, JEn DemmU, fluriel
Eosterling, Jud EdeDurn, tssEc HErold, Stells tlnunsell, Fred l'teier, Hlldeg8rd Ru6ls,
tlike wEldrou0
Absent: WEde Penneu

Robert Healu opened the meeting snortlu after 6 P.11. DU ssklng everuone l0r
intr0ducti 0ns.

A dlscusslon tolloYted concerning spp0lntlng the two v8cont lEndo ner
positlons 0n the Advisoru commlttee. (one is thot 0rlginsllg 6sslgned to the corps

of Engineers, who declined the oppointment ) Emohssis rYss put on obtaining 0
b8lsnced ge0grophlcsl distrlbutl0n. P0ssible oY/ners were tsrgeted End members
0sslgned to moke lnquirles:

Eno River Associotion 0r N.C. State Psrks JEn Demmu
John Terborgh Bob HeElu
P. Klopfer Bob Heolu
c8rl Couch Jud Edeburn
KEthU snd Rodneu Kling Hlldegdrd Ru€ls
|1r. Pizer (Esstowne) fllke W6ldr0up

I The EroY?ns, sssigned to StellE mEunsell st the lsst meeting, had not Uet been
reoched.

Ken Coulter suggested the need for bu-lEws snd estsblishment 0r length 0f
terms. SimilEr orgEnl26tions will be investigEted in order t0 compile suit8bie bU-
laws for thls commlttee.

Hltdegord Rgots reported on the TrlEngle J councll 0f Eovernments' 
"wstershed

Summit" Y/hich she sttended eorlier thst dsu The question 0f E proposed

rYstershed studu 0f F6lls reservolr w8s dtscussed, but no octlon tsken. The imp6ct
0f the proposed regulstl0n on the NeY/ Hope Creek End J0rdsn reservolr wEs not
discussed.

A discussion ensued Es t0 the desirEbilitU 0f estsblishing 0 process 0f
communicstions between the Advisoru Committee snd the plsnning dep8rtments of

esch jurisdicti0n. lt \Yss suggested thst our Egendo be sent to e6ch plonning

deDsrtment, v?hich would lscllitste thelr n0tlfulng the Advlsoru Commlttee 0t
pendlng Ectlons thst rYould sflect the New H00e' as noted ln sectl0n lour 0t ths
guidel ines.

The next meetlng Y/as set for n6g l2 6t 6:00 P r.

Respect f  u l lu submit ted


